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Beh Caifr, colored,- If years of age
elevator" conduetoi at the Drake fur
njture store, fell, down the elevator
shaft from the second floorto.the
bunernent, a instance of. 25 feet. yes
terdqy afternoon, eustaiiung injuries
thai caused his death last night. II is
skull was fractured and his right leg
broken-i- the fall- -

'ill : il '. ! ' 0 ft ,

;!rhe annunl business meeting of the
Lend-n-IIati- tt 'club, held at the club
rodltis Monday evening, closed one of
the bCHt years the club has had. That
ittwjns. attended by. 28 ladies, in spite
of the bad-weathe- speaks well for
the Interest that is felt in what the
club In doing The club kept Dr. Jen
nie MoCowen at the head, of the or
gahtzation, where she has been for so
many years pact, and constituted its
official roster as follows: President
Dr. Jennie McCowen; recording sec-
retary. Miss Lida Mltldleton; treasur-ey- .

Mitv Emma Heden; custodian of
Iia-!fund- . Miss Clara Craine;"? vice
presidents. Mrs. C. J. Drown. Mrs. D.

M. Croak, Mrs. J. E. Calkins. Mrs. II
AV. Gilbert, Mrs. G. YV. Banning.

"
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Yesterday the town of Bettendorf
voiied In favor of the proposition -- to
gite a franchise there for the con
struction of the John U. May inter
urban through the limits of that cor
potation. . As far as known no effort
was made in opposition, though it
would not have been a hard matter
it Anyone 'had cared to do it, to de
fatne effort. Monday the town of
L'e Claire voted on the Iowa & IlTinoi
franchise- - proposition. The franchise
carried there by 124 to lo: The vote
was sv near to being Unanimous that
the few opposing ballots did not
cohhf. By this Le Claire election the
l. & I. company gets an absolutely
open and clear right of way from this
citV to Clinton, including terminals,
and-i- t is left in condition to push its
work of construction as it pleases.

The Iowa Daughters of the Involu
tion are looking forward to a line
meeting in Davenport some time next
month, the date being indefinite be
caute of the uncertainty as to when
Mrt Charles K. Fairbanks, of Wash
ington, IJ. C, wife of Senator Fair
banks and general regent of the so
ciety, can be here. Mrs. Fairbanks
bus promised to attend the Iowa
meeting and was expecting to be here
Oct 0 and 7, but wires Mrs. W . F.
Peck, the state regent, that she will
be unable to be here on that date.

-
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At her home, 51? Marquette street,
Sunday occurred the death of Mrs
Catherine Lamprecht, wife of J. Hen
ry Lamprecht, after a long illness, in
the 63rd year of her age. Deceased
was native of Germany. She is sur
vived by her husband, arid a daughter
residing m Illinois. The funeral was
held from the undertaking rooms of
Bunge & Petersen Monday afternoon.
with interment at Tine Full cemetery

' At St, Anthony's church, at 8 o'clock
yesterdayV morning. Rev. IT. J. FTan- -

nery '.officiating,'- occurred the mar-
riage- of ' Gustav Henry Grabbe and
Miss Louise Mary Frances ITouar." a

'
well-know- n - and. popular young lady
of this-citv- . The maul of honor was
Mrs. William" 'Armour, of Cherokee,
Iowa., and-th- e best man was Herman
Mender, of the Winecke company
The" flower cirls were Misses Arline
and Beulah. Traynor, Ethel Stuehmer
and Monica Houar,. nieces of the
bride," who were attired in white ba
tiste arid strewed rose petals in the
path of the bride on her entrance and
her exit from the church." The bride's
gown was of white chiffon cloth over
white taffeta with applique trim
mings. Sne wore a veil, and her only
ornament was a Battenburg-- butterfly
worn iri her hair. She carried bride s
roses, Harry Traynor and Frank
Kerrijran acted as the ushers at the
church. The bride's breakfast follow
ed at 9 o'clock at the Linden flats. At
12-.4- 5- o'clock the couple left for an
extended eastern tour amid a shower
of rice. The couple will be at home
at the Linden flats after Oct. I.

George Loefflerr has the distinction
of being the first man in Scott coun
ty to become a citizen of the United
States under the new naturalization
laws. Mrs. Loefflerr appeared before
the judge to take out the Second
papers accompanied by Louis Block,
the attorney." He swore to his inten
tions'.of becoming a peaceable citi
zeri, declaring, against anarchy, etc.,
and paid 50 cents more for the privi
lege of citizenship under the law than
was the fee before. Mr. Loefflerr tooK
out his. "first-pap- ers before-th- e su
preme court In St. Paul. He will re-

side in Davenport.

The police have in custody Jack
Murphy, F. King and F. Smith, charg-
ed with the theft of a harness from
the barn in the rear of Feeney's gro-
cery on East Third street. The har-
ness is the second one . stolen within
a week, and it was taken during the
heavy ..downpour of rain Monday af-

ternoon. The three men placed under
arrest had- - in their possession three
coats which wre stolen from the res-
idence of W, Eastman recently.; The
thieves were arraigned before Magi-
strate Finger yesterday. They. Were
charged with vagrancy, pending1 the
appearance of Mr. Feeftey to prose-
cute, and sent to jail for 10 days.

Word has been received from Su-

perintendent- Applegate at Mt. Flens-an-t
that Irwin' J.miesori 'has.' made

hi escape from.' the- - asylermv Jamie-son- 1

managed to elude the-guar- last
Saturday and his absence was" not dis-
covered mrtil somev time afterwards.
The superintendent stated- - that, he
had had several officers out hunting

for Jamieson, but the ; least trace of
him could no( be found. it

that he struck out" for Davenport
as soon as- - he got outride of the, hos-
pital. Jamieson was first sent to the
hospital October, 1902, and he manag-
ed to escape last May,-bu- t returned
to his home here in, the city and wus
sent back again in a short time. The
officers are on the watch for him here
to pick hi in up if he returns home.

UNBOUNDED FAITH MI-O-N- A

T. H- - ThomM Will Kefand Money If It
Falls to Increase Flesh and Car

Dyspepsia.
"I have been in the drug business

long enough to know that there are
very few remedies that can be sold on
a guarantee to refund the money if
they do not give satisfaction."

"I have sold so much Mi-o-- na and
seen such remarkable results follow-
ing its use that I welcome the chance
to convince any doubter of its merit,
by offering to give with each package
of Mi-o-r- ia a written guarantee to re-

fund the money if it does not give an
increase .in'' weight, regulate the di-

gestion and restore health.
"If you cannot call at my store,

send me the price of Mi-o-n- a, 50c by
mall, and 1. will forward you u regu-
lar size box. postage paid, with the
same agreement -- to refund the money
if it does not give perfect satisfac-
tion." - -

Anyone who has been losing flesh,
or who has always been too thin,
should use Mi-o-n- a. Thinness , and
scrawniness are sigus that the food
is not properly assimilated and that
you do not get the nourishment from
it that you should.

Mi-o-n- a mingles with the. food jou
eat; aids in assimilation, tones up and
strengthens the digestive organs and
puts the whole system in a proper
physical condition.

Bemember that you risk nothing in
buying Mi-o-n- a.. If it gives you
the desired effect, the cost is trifling.
If it fails, T. II. Thomas will pay for
the remedy himself.

, Soar Stomach.
When the quantity of food taken is

too large or the quality too rich, sour
stomach is likely to follow, and es-
pecially so if the digestion has been
weakened by constipation. Eat slow-
ly and not too freely of easily digest-
ed food. Masticate the food thor-
oughly. Let five hours' elapse be-

tween uieals, and when you feel a full-
ness and weight in the region; of the
stomach after eating, take Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and
the sour stomach may be avoided.
For sale by all druggists.

When troubled with constipation
try Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They are easy to take and
produce no griping or other unpleas-
ant effect. For sale by all druggists.
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After 31 years of faithful service

for Deere & Co., of which 20 years
were spent in doing night watching
duty, Andrew J. Nelson, of 1141 Sixth
avenue, passed away yesterday morn-
ing at 3:30. " Deceased had been ail-

ing since last, winter with lung and
stomach trouble and had been bed-
fast" suice July 5 of thl year: He
was born in Qvenneberga soken, Sina-lan- d,

Sweden, Dee. 8, 1842, and was
married to his now bereaved widow,
then lngrad Swenson, in 1S6G. Tbey
came- - togther to Moliae-Jun- e 2,-- 1SCS.

Besides the widow, deceased leaves
three daughters, Mrs. C. O. Hillstrom,
1020 Sixteenth avenue; Mrs, M. W.
Berg, Denver, and Miss Anna Nelson,
at home. He also leaves one son, Ar-
thur, at home. Three brothers live in
Sweden and one sister in his mother
country, and another brother in this
city. John Nelson, of 13l6 Twelfth
street. The funeral will be held from
the home at 1:30 o'clock
afternoon and at 2 o'clock from the
Swedish Lutheran church, Uev. C. A.
Hemborg officiating.

o
The marriage of Miss Lucy E. Shu-ma- n

to Chester B. Masslieh tootT place
last evening at the residence of the
bride's- - parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
C. Shuman, 2130 Sherman avenue, Ev-ansto- n.

The bride is a former teacher
in the Moline schools.

A matter of floating bonds to the
amount' of $25,000 stood between Mo-

line and a new opera house this sum-
mer. Had the bonds been taken np
an office building, and theatre
building to cost at least $40.-00-0

would have been erect-
ed on the site of the old Auditorium
on Third avenue this summer as it
would have been under roof by this
time. The opera house proposition
came from F. W. Chainberlin. of the
Chamberlin, Harrington, Kindt com-
pany, controlling 18 theatres in Illi
nois and Iowa in this vicinity. Mr.
Chamberlin offered to invest $25,000
himself in the building, and he asked
the business men of Moline to float
first 'mortgage bonds to the amount
of $23.0M to provide the remainder of
the fund necessary. The difficulty in
floating the bonds caused the plan to
be given up.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Heine have re-

turned to Moline after a trip which
had consumed the time since May 3.
On that date they departed for Han-

over,' Germany, and on the way visited
Niagara Falls and several important
points in America, sailing for the old
country a week after leaving Moline.

At the meeting of the Industrial
Home association : Monday evening,
the final accounts for the Labor day
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celebration were received aftd the
profit; of the association was found
to be $764.14. The total receipts-wer- e

$1,232.30 and the expenditures $468.16.
It-wa- s reported that Hon. W. C. Cro-liu- s,

mayor of Joliet and one of the
speakers at the celebration of last
week Monday, had generously declin-
ed any remuneration for bis services,
not even presenting a bill for his ex-
penses. This was an exceptional
courtesy, from the fact that Mr. Cro-liu- s

is an anti-pas- s man and follows
the principal of paying his own ex-
penses rather than accept the priv-
ileges that the railroads willingly
grant public officials.

. Stuart M. Wise, general manager of
the Moline. East Moline & Wntertown
Bailway company, has just had in-

stalled a private telephone service to
be used in connection with the opera-
tion of the road. and. which is bound
to prove a great convenience in the
operation of cars, as means of com-
munication in case of accident, break-
down, etc. The service, which is en-
tirely independent, consists of seven
stations, located at convenient points
along the line.

Fathers Healy and Mullaly, the two
Paulist fathers now here from New
York, are drawing great attendances
at the services at St. Mary's church
this week. The two fathers held their
first service Sunday evening, and they
will continue here till the coming
Sunday. They hold three services
daily, at 5 a. m , at 8 a. m. and at
7:43 p. m. The evening service is the
best attended, and Monday night, de-
spite the rain, every available seat
was taken. Not Catholics alone, but
many Protestants are attending.

Principal Thomas has laid down
stringent rules for athletic qualifica-
tion at the high school. Those who
aie ambitious to play on either the
first or second eleven or even on a
class team must carry 13 hours of
passing work, must show a doctor's
certificate as to their fit physical con-
dition and must have the written con-
sent of their parents. To pass in 15

hours' work a student will be compell-
ed to devote himself to close study,
and the rule will have a-- tendency not
ohly to keep out of school the boys
who attend for athletics only, but to
encourage hard study by delinquent
pupils. The physician's certificate is
designed to keep out students who
are not strong of body and the par-
ents certificate to relieve the school
from responsibility.

Used For 1'neamonia
Dr. J. C. Bishop, of Agnew, Mich.,

says: "I have used Foley's Honey and
Tar in three very severe cases of
pneumonia with good results in every
case." llefuse substitutes. All drug-
gists. . . . .
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thus making a $3.00-to- of soft
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other does this. therefore,
never goes out and rooms are
kept at an even temperature all the
time.

NEWS IN OUTLINE vl
The Washington weather

say that ha-- done-- some-damage-t-

corn- - in northern Kansas. .
(

Pay ha 8 struck In Albert
street, Dawson. Alaska.
; The department has been, noti-

fied of the death of Samuel A.
United States consul at Bar-

bados, "West Indies.
merger of i grocery

houses Ji and Illinois is In con-
templation.

Uev. Robert son of the late
archbishop of Canterbury, has been
received Into the Itoniaji Catholic
church.

Business men of the-Waba- sh valley
ore, In council at Terre. Haute, Ind..
on the subject of the Improvement of
that river. ' '

As the result of a Are fn some busi-
ness premises . on Gade, nt
Cnristianln, Norway, eleven persona I

were burned to Ieath. .

Rear Admiral O'Neill, chief of ordl-- ,
nance, will. ask. 'for $18,000,000 . for
ordinance In the United States, i

for the next year. -

Postmaster General. Payne has left
Washington for Virginia Hot Springs
for a .week's vacation. ...

Many wrecks have sighted on
the Florida as a result of the
recent storm.

An: attempt to save his hat
'William L. a Chicago man, his
life while returning work" on a
train. .

Mad SUaelnc.
To sully the limpid of the

well which supplies drinking wa-

ter would seem a poor Way to .begin
the day. If you cloud thinking
faculties with coffee at breakfast the
work before you isn't going to be the
brightest and most sparkling success.
Mocon Cereal Coffee you coffee's
temjK-rin- flavor aroma which
none of coffee's poisonoxis effects. It
nourishes system, calms the

and makes brain
a June morning. And it tastes

good you think must be bad for
you until you see the way
health picks up.- - Then yon drink Mo-co- n,

The Drink, all the
Man's Best Brink.

Distress After Eatiagr
Judge W. T. Holland, of Greensburg,

La., who is well and favorably known,
Two years ago I suffered

indigestion. Affer eating,
distress would invariably result,

lasting for an or so, and my
nights were restless. I concluded to
try Kodol Dyspepsia and it cured
me entirely. Now my sleep is re-

freshing and digestion perfect."
Sold, by House pharmacy;

A. J. Iteiss drug store, Sevcath
avenue aqd Twenty-sevent-h stre&
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We guarantee the rooms can
be one to two
each morning, the soft coal

the the evening before.
We guarantee the feed to be

smoke that the stove-wil- l

hold tire with soft coal 30
attention.

We guarantee a saving of
fuel over any of

the same size. . '
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operated according to directions, and
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He it new.
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tove Mow
models,' "witli important improvements over tlie excellent stoves last vear. v. burns eras soft coal other
saving any without changing the any one house There will be chilly morn-

ing and cold weather.-an- Cole's Hot will things up and dry the dampness a few newspapers, a handful and
a -- Read carefully: interesting description this why Cole's Hot Stove soft or lignite coal the
work coaJ, and- - why uses soft other stoves

FUR.NACE USER.S purchasing one these use during the early cold you furnace two months and save
one five tons This will prevent over-heatin- g during the cold which is unavoidable a furnace.

Cost of Stove is Salved in Fuel
know, fully one-ha- lf carbon soft coal today

counrry. xne stove uurmng
chimney Jlhus wasting' as jtroducer.

For Hrii Cokl &rxd Coke
COLhrSHOT I5LAST Is economical stove world coke. ITHAS TWICE POSITIVE 1IADI-ATTX- G

ANY $50.00 IUSE WILL GIVE TWICE MUCH HEAT WITH l?urns
gas, is smoke proof this change, .hxtures.neceesarx.fpr coal, wood
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Scientific Construction
shows

large sensitive steel radiating sur-
face, which responds

is thoroughly protected
direct action

heavy fire-box- !, con-
sisting heavy heavy

iron lining extending inches
above, sheet, lining from

lining
stove. This heavy fire-bo- x pro-

tects stoves
burn first, insures great dura-
bility.

Smokeless Feed Door
This feature makes

FULLY SATISFACTOUY
hard coal. Cleanliness
chief argument favor coal,

COLE'S HLAST makes
as desirable.

smokeless door is protected
patent imitator

divising door works
perfectly. or es-

capes intoMhe room.

COLE'S HOT" BLAST many imitations.. they lack. these special because
fully pa'te'ed protected. patented

cracks which make eaters rather savers. name" "COLE'S HOT
BLAST FIIOA1 CHICAGO' found .feed door-o- f each stove.

Be sire that you get HOT BLAST."
rpTTfc Every purchaser COLE'S HOT BLAST, pattern number

As- - lVrmlts rpmoval without,taw ami
having COLE'S BLAST utilrzes space taken stoves.

qualities makes great dust

tHe Work of $&.0d Cbetl- -

ill

dirt, and
gives

ordinafv

dealer in town generally handles Hot Btecst. makers, COLE'S MANUFACTURING CO.,
ChiccLgo.' their valuable booklet the scientific combustion of fuel aiid telling all about COLE'S HOT BLAST.
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